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Summary 

Atrazine was evaluated as a residual 
herbicide component of chemical 
fallows on alkaline soils in the Vic
torian Wimmera and Mallee. It is 
concluded that a rate of 0.6 kg ha-' 
can be used for weed control with 
minimum risk to following wheat 
crops and that the elfeetiveness of 
atrazine is not impaired by the pres
ence of stubble. 

No crop damage is likely at this rate 
on sandy soils but it is possible that 
some damage may occur on clay soils 
when the rainfall on the fallow 
between August and May is consider
a bly less than average. 

Introduction 

In .he Vic.o ria n Wimmera a nd Mallee 
wheat crops are usua ll y grown on land 
c ultivated for up to 10 mont hs by cu l
tivating 5 to 10 times to cont ro l weeds. 
This practice improves a nd stabilizes 
yields by increasi ng the amount of soil 
water and mineral nilrogen avai lable 
to the crop and by rcducing the incid
ence of diseases. The a dvantages of 
fa llowing have been reviewed recently 
by Ridge (1986) who considers that 
chemical, ra.her .han mechanical fa l
lows, could lower the cost of wheat 
production, and maint ai n or improve 
soil structure and water infi ltration . 
This belief is sha red by ma ny fa rmers 
who are adopti ng chemi cal fa llowi ng 
on a. leaSl part of their farms. Conse
quently, .he a rea of chem ical fallow
ing in the regio n increased from ni l in 
1980'0 at least 20000 ha in 1983 . 

Alrazine (2-ch loro-4-ethylami no-6-
isopropyla min o- I ,3,5 -lriazine) is a 
re lat ive ly inexpensive, broad
spectrum, residua l herbicide and is a 
basic component of chemica l fallow s 
in .he United States (Smika a nd Wick s 
1968; Fenster and Wicks 1982). In New 
Sou.h Wa les and Queensla nd ra les of 
1.8 to 3.2 kg ha" are regis.ered for 
maintenance of fallows prior to pla nt
ing so rghum (Swarbrick 1984). Alra
zi ne is one of the mOSI ac ti ve a nd 
persislent s-triazine herbicides, its per
siSl ence be ing affecled by applica 'ion 
ra.e, soi l propert ies, especially pH, 

rainfall and temperature. II is degraded 
by pH-dependent chemical hydrolysis 
and, to a lesser extent, by microbial 
breakdown. Loss by volaliliza tion and 
leaching are generally less important 
(Gunther and Gunther 1970). Atrazine 
is more persistent and active in a lka
line soils and where soil o rganic matter 
a nd calion exchange capacity are low. 
Dry conditions exacerbate Ihe per
sistence problem (Hit bold and Buch
anan 1977; Smika and Sharma n 1982; 
G hadiri et al. 1984). 

Atrazi ne at 0.45, 0.9 and 1.8 kg 
ha" was evaluated fo r chemical fa l
lowing on an alkaline clay soil at 
Dooen in 1965 /66 and 1967/68 
(K. Bishop, unpublished dala). In 
1965 /66, when the rainfa ll on Ihe 
August- May fallow was 265 mm, even 
the highest rate did not reduce wheal 
yields, although it visi bly checked the 
growth of the crop, whereas in 
1967/ 68, when the August-May rain
fall was only 237 mm, bOl h 0.9 and 1.8 
kg ha" caused red uctions. C hemical 
fallowing on sandy soils infeSled with 
skelelon weed (Chondrilla juncea L.) 
in the Mallee was investigaled by Wells 
(197 1) who included a mixture of atra
zi ne (1.1 kg ha" ) and amitrole (1.1 kg 
ha-I ) in tria ls over 4 years between 
1966 and 1969. In on ly one of the e 
years, did this mixt ure depress the yield 
of the subsequent wheal crop. In o.her 
research in the Ma llee between 1966 
and 1969, a rate of 1.8 kg ha~ ' resul
led in significant damage to subsequent 
wheat crops but there was no damage 
when a rate of 0.9 kg h a~ ' was used 
(T. E. Telford and A. P. Mann , 
un published data). These early studies 
suggested that a trazinc a t rates over 
0.9 kg ha" are li kely ' 0 cause a red uc
I ion in wheat yields in some years, 
particularly when rainfall on .he fa l
low has been considerably less Ihan 
average, a nd on clay rat her than sandy 
soils. 

The presenl paper describes the 
resuhs of investiga.ions bel ween 1980 
and 1983 on the persistence of atrazi ne 
in chem ical fallows a nd it s effect on 
subseq uent wheal crops in the Wim
mera and Malice regions of Vic. aria. 

Methods 

Field tria ls were conducted on a 
friable grey clay (Ug 5.2, Northcote 
1979) at the Cereal Experimental 
Centre (CEC), Dooen, Vic., and on a 
brownish sand (Uc 5.11) at the MalIce 
Research Station (MRS), Walpeup, 
Vic. (Table I) . 

Table I Soil cha racteris tics 

pHA 
organic carbon (0J0) 
coarse sand (070 ) 
fine sand ("I,) 
sill ("!o ) 
clay (0J0) 

A J:5 soil: H
2
0 extract. 

Walpeup Dooen 
soil so il 

7.2 
1.0 

3 1.0 
62.5 
o 
3.5 

8.3 
1.0 

10.5 
22.5 
7.0 

56.0 

The sites were sprayed wi th the non
residual herbicide glyphosate (0.72 kg 
ha-I ) and then with atrazine in late 
July o r August each year to coincide 
wit h .he inilia l cult ivation of fa llows 
in a fa llow-wheal rOlalion . Applica
t ion rates of 0, 0.6 and 1.2 kg ha~ ' 
were arra nged in ra ndom ized blocks 
wit h four repl icates and the plot size 
was 2 x 15 m. Spraying was carried o ut 
wit h a knapsack sprayer at 125 I ha" 
and 200 kPa pressure. The boom was 
filled wi ,h Spraying Systems 800 1 
nozzles. A ll plots, including Ihe nil 
a lrazinc controls, were ma intained 
weed free by applicat ions of glypho
sate (0.72 kg ha~ ') when necessary. At 
Walpeup paraquat (0.25 kg ha~ '), 
diquat (0. 15 kg ha~ ') and 2,4-D ester 
(0.6 kg ha~ ') were also used. 

Following district practices, the 
wheat stubble had been burn. a . 
Dooen, bUI nOl al Walpeup where li ll ie 
remained afler the crop. To determine 
whet her wheat stubb le resid ues alfec
ted .he rate of breakdown of alrazine, 
an addi ti o nal experiment was com
menced adjacent to the initial tria l a t 
each locat ion in 1982. AI Dooen the 
stubble was retained (not burn.) on .he 
new sile, whil st at Walpeup add itiona l 
stubble had '0 be spread ' 0 supplement 
the sparse crop resid ues remaining 
from Ihe 198 1 crop. 

The Dooen site was sown with 
Olympic wheal a. 90 kg ha" wit h 
10 kg ha" phosphorus and the Wa l
peup sile with Mi llewa wheat at 
60 kg h a~ ' phosphoru s. The wheat 
was sown a. a depth of 5 em and the 
crops were harvested wi .h small plot 
ha rvesters _ 

In the tr ials sown to wheat in 1982 
a nd 1983, the so il was sa mpled to 
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Table 2 Monthly temperature and rainfall at Dooen and Walpeup 

Month Dooen WaJpeup 
Rainfall (mm) Rainfall (mm) 

Temp. 
( "C) Av. 

1980 (75 yr) (85 yr) 
Max . Min. 

Jan. 29.9 13.4 2 1 8 
Feb. 29.8 13 .6 28 I 
Mar. 26.5 11.4 23 5 
Apr. 21.4 8.6 31 50 
May 17. 1 6.3 42 53 
Jun . 13.9 4.5 45 51 
.luI. 13.3 3.7 42 61 
Aug. 15.0 4.5 44 51 
Sep. 17.7 5.7 40 26 
OCI. 20.9 7.5 42 82 
Nov. 24.8 9.7 3 1 21 
Dec. 27.8 11.9 27 12 

T Olal 416 421 

Aug. - Nov, 157 180 
(commencing current year) 
Aug.-May. 329 41 7 
(commenci ng previous year) 

determine the residual concentration o f 
atrazine a pplied at the commencement 
of Ihe chemical rallow . The sampling 
lVas carried o ul in December (4 months 
after applicalion) and May- June (9- 10 
monlhs a ner a pplical ion) . Samples 
were rrom 10 cores per pial (each 
25 mm in diameler) in 0- 5 cm and 
5- 10 em deplhs 10 delermine Ihe exlenl 
of a ny leaching o r Ihe a trazine . 
Samples rrom each rep licale were 
composil ed . 

C hemica l a nalyses were carried OUI 

by C iba-Geigy Australia Lid. The field 
so il sample was adjusted to a moisture 
level or 20"70 a nd extracled with 
meth anol in a hot ex lraClOr. The sol
venl was evaporaled 10 dryness and the 
residue c leaned up by passage Ihrough 
a basic alumina column prior to the 
final determina tion by gas chroma
tography Llsing a nitrogen specifi c 
Ihermionic detector. The efficiency or 
recovery of Ihis method is 100% 
and the limit of determination is 
0 .0 1 mg kg- I. Residues found were 
expressed on a dry weighl basis afler 
determining the moisture content of 
Ihe soil sample (oven dried al IIO "C) . 

Results 

Walpeup is hOli e r a nd drier Ihan 
Dooen (Table 2) bUI in 1982, a droughl 
a l bOlh siles grea lly reduced wheal 
yields. Leaching of a trazi ne wo uld 
ha ve been negli gible in that yea r. 
Atrazine was more persistent in the 
clay so il a l Dooen Ihan in Ihe sandy 
so il al W alpeup where negl igib le 
amount s remained by Ihe lime Ihe 1982 

Temp. 

1981 1982 1983 
("C) 

(41 yr) 
Max. Min. 

31 36 6 31.5 15 .3 
9 13 9 30.5 15.0 
4 24 76 27 .8 13.0 
6 18 38 22.6 9.8 

48 5 64 17 .8 7.4 
100 20 30 15.2 5.4 
96 II 54 14 .3 5.1 
87 7 67 15 .9 5.2 
20 13 65 19.2 6.8 
40 7 55 22.2 8.8 
15 4 59 26.2 10.8 
3 4 19 29.2 13 . 1 

459 162 542 

Rain/all (mm) on fallow 
162 31 246 

290 261 228 

and 1983 crops were sown. regardless 
of Ihe quanlil y applied (Table 3). 
A ltho ugh sia lis lica l ana lys is or Ihe 
d a la rro m composiled sa mples is nol 
possible, il appears lha l Ihe presence 
of slubble had no effeci o n Ihe concen
tration of atrazine remai ning in the 
soi l, excepi Iha llhere was a higher con
centration under the stubble trealmenl 
al Dooen 4 months arler applicalion. 

Even al Ihe highesl rale (1.2 kg 
ha·l) Ihere were no o bvious sympl o ms 
o f alrazine da mage in the subseq ue nt 
wheal crops nor a ny ignifl ca nt 
(P = 0.05) effecls on yield (Table 4). 
Yield were higher on Ihe no-slubble 
than o n the stubble site at Dooen in 
1983 owing 10 Ih e lower incidence or 
grass weeds a nd ta ke·a ll (Gael/man
nomyces graminis). 

Table 3 Atrazine resid ue in chemical 

Atrazine Soil Dooen 

Av. 
1980 1981 1982 1983 (73 yr) 

19 19 10 9 4 
27 28 17 2 3 
23 24 I 20 79 
22 22 I 17 18 
33 33 54 8 31 
3 1 30 67 31 13 
3 1 31 83 4 46 
34 34 51 8 52 
33 34 18 5 53 
37 37 26 4 50 
25 26 49 I II 
23 23 3 2 64 

338 34 1 380 III 424 

129 131 144 18 166 

276 289 237 203 155 

The main weeds present a t the com
mencement of th e chemi ca l fallows 
were Lolium rigidum Ga udin. Medi
cago /runcalU/a Gaertn. a nd Picris 
echioides L. a t Dooen and L. rigidufIl, 
Bro11JlIs diandrlls Roth. H ordeum 
/eporinum Link a nd M. trullcO/u/a at 
Walpe up. Both rates of atra zine pro· 
vided a good level of weed control, 
alt ho ugh supplement ary herbicides 
had to be used from mid·sul1ll11cr 
onwards. p,articuiariy a t \Valpcup. 
Weeds which deve lo ped subsequent Iv 
were P. echioides. L(Jcwc(J serrio/a L.. 
Cirsilllll vII/gore (Sa\'i) Tell . and Son
chus o/eraceus L. a t Dooen. and 
CUCIl 111 is my riocarplis Naud . . 
H e/io/ropiu", europaeul1I I.. and Emex 
australis Ste inh at \VaipclIp . 

rallows (mg kg· l) 

Walpt'up 
applied depth 1981 / 82 1982183 1981 / 82 1982183 

(kg ha·l) (em) No 
Slubble 

No 
Siubble 

stubble slubble 

4 moflll!s a/ter application 
0 .6 0- 5 0.34 0.31 0.23 0.06 0 .08 0.07 

5- 10 0 . 13 0.10 0.05 0 .01 

1.2 0- 5 0 .70 0 .56 0.46 0 . 19 0 . 15 0.20 
5- 10 0 .08 0 . 15 0.05 0 .04 

9-/0 momils a/ter application 
0 .6 0- 5 0 .21 0. 12 0.1 1 0.01 

5- 10 0.08 0 .09 0.03 

1.2 0- 5 0 .51 0 .25 0 .25 0.0 1 0 .0 1 0.02 
5- 10 0 . 13 0 .13 0. 10 0 .01 

• I C'~, Ilml1 0 II I Ill}) kg I 'iI<'l'httl ,'1 dn"".'h 
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Table 4 Wheat yields (t ha· l ) 

Means in all columns not significant ly different (P = 0.05) 

Atrazine Dooen Walpeup 
applied 1981 1982 1983 1983 1981 1982 1983 1983 

(kg h. ·I) No No 
stubble Stubble stubble Stubble 

Nil 3.9 0.7 3. 1 
0.6 4.2 0.8 3.0 
1.2 3.9 0.7 2.8 

Discussion 

I n eight tria ls bet ween 1980 and 1983 
a period which included the sever~ 
1982 drought, atrazine rates of 0.6 and 
1.2 kg ha·1 caused no harmfu l effects 
in subsequent wheat crops. It was also 
found that on two sites in 1983 the 
presence of stubble did not reduce th e 
effectiveness o f the chemical. We sug
gest therefore that a ra te of 0.6 kg 
ha·1 can be applied 10 months before 
wheat is sown to control weeds on fal
lows with a minimum risk of damage 
to the crop. In the light of these and 
earlier experiments we suggest thal 
when atrazine is applied at 0.6 kg 
ha· l , residues remaining at planting of 
wheat, 10 mont hs later, reduce yields 
o nly when the amount of ra infall on 
the August- May fallow o n clay soils is 
about 200 mm or less. Based on year ly 
ra infall records at Dooe n, the proba
bilit y o f such an event occurring is only 
4010. However, it is impo rtant that the 
atrazine be applied in Ju ly-A ugust, or 
earlier, when there is a high probability 
of receiving sufficient ra in to move the 
herbicide into the soil. On brownish 
sands such as a t Walpeup the relation
ship between fa llow ra infa ll and pos
s ible crop damage is uncertain because 
no damage was recorded when the 
rainfall on the fallow prior to the 1983 
crop was only 155 111m (Table 2). 

The present dat a support those of 
01 hers such as Ghadiri el al. (1984) , 
which indicate that at razine generall y 
rema ins close to the soil surface. For 
example, 4 mo nths a ft er a pplication. 
72-90°10 rema ined in Ihe lOP 5 cm o f 
soi l al Dooen a nd 83- 100'10 at Wal
peup (Table 3) . Atrazine was mo re per
sistent in the cl ay soil at Dooen than 
in Ihe sandier soil at Walpeup. At 9-10 
months after appl ication the residua l 
a t razi ne ex pressed as a percentage was 
23% (1 98 1/ 82) a nd 18% (1 982/ 83) al 
Dooen a nd I % in bOlh yea rs a l 
Wa lpeup . Thi s is co nsist ent with the 
suggesl ion o f Bowmer (1973) I hat 
adsor pli on on clay surfaces may slow 
down Ih e hydro lys is of alrazine in the 

2.2 0.7 1.3 1.1 1.0 
2.3 0.8 1.3 1.1 1.0 
2.4 0.8 1.3 1. 1 1.1 

soil. However, both the rainfall a nd 
soil pH was higher at Dooen than at 
Walpeup. Laboratory incubat ion 
studies with the two soils at controlled 
temperature and moisture would be 
required to elucidate the reasons fo r 
the differing persistence of a trazine at 
the two sites. 

By 9-10 months a ft er application 
of 0.6 kg ha· l , the concentration 
of atrazine in the soil at 0 .5 cm 
had declined to 0. 11 -0.2 1 mg kg l 
a t Dooen a nd to 0.01 mg kg·1 at 
Walpeup (Table 3). By comparison, 
rather larger concentrations (0.17-0.31 
mg kg· l ) were required to give visible 
inju ry in wheat or barley growing on 
loam soils in Ontario (Frank el al. 
1983). 

Surface soils in the Wimmera and 
Ma llee are alk a line, usually ranging 
from pH 7.0 to 9.1 and in about 8'10 
of th em the pH is above 8.6. The pH 
a lso increases wi th depth (Badawy, 
unpublished data). Thus, the high 
likelihood of ca rryover effects because 
o f the increasing activity and persis
tence of at razine with increasing pH 
(Hit bo ld and Bucha nan 1977) must 
a lways be considered. Moreover, the 
one case o f atrazine toxici ty recorded 
by Wells ( 1971) occurred on an eroded 
soil , presumably with a low level of or
ga nic matt er. T hi s suggests tha t 
patches of wind eroded soils in the 
M allee could present problems if atra
zine is used. Despite these reservations. 
it is considered that the suggested ra te 
of 0.6 kg ha· I , 10 months before 
sowing wheal gives a sufficient ma rgin 
of safely a nd that no crop damage 
should occur, even where there a re 
spray boom overlaps. 
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